[Predonation of autologous blood for up to 6 weeks in MAP solution prior to elective cardiac surgery].
Predonation of autologous blood was performed by means of MAP solution prior to elective cardiac surgery. MAP solution made it possible to store in the fashion of fluid for 6 weeks. In twenty-three patients, total 39 times, predonation of autologous blood was performed prior to the elective cardiac surgeries. The mean volume of predonated blood was 583 ml (400-1200 ml)/case with MAP solution and 165 ml (0-400 ml)/case with conventional CPD solution, and the mean volume of total predonated blood was 748 ml (400-1600 ml)/case. The mean of the maximum duration of MAP predonate blood storage in individual cases was 25 days. Homologous blood transfusion was required in three cases. Two of the three cases had total aortic arch replacement under selective cerebral perfusion and the remainder was 76 year-old-man with unstable angina. In twenty cases (87%), any homologous blood transfusion was not performed throughout their clinical course. Twenty (95%) cases of 21 conventional cardiopulmonary bypass operation cases, except two selective cerebral perfusion cases, could successfully avoid homologous blood transfusion. To conclude, by using MAP solution, it became possible to take the longer period for predonation prior to elective surgery up to 6 weeks, compared with that in conventional way of storage by means of CPD solution. It seems worth-while to use MAP solution in order to take more predonated blood for avoiding homologous blood transfusion in elective cardiac surgery as far as possible.